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An-;ini1nr Do-228 'lliNmN~YiL,il'lvrn Yii'ilJJnirnullil'41l F-5 'llil~nil~~Yiil1niP1
Beat Betschart rj''1'Ani1il11'i11iiha'111a1J1lmALilLifo'llil~ Ruag Aviation 'l1nil~ilL'llilfai1u6fml11tl'lJ
TAF tu~1u LIMA 2017 vlil'~n1~ JJ1Lm-ila11 lJ,~VIA1A'll1'~11oit'lA1'll~f\ll\l1"11ll~lllll~ Do-228
'llil~nil~~YiL,il'lV1avlt1f~11JJJ11J11J

"oi1n1fmVl"l"l,~vl11Gi1tl'~'llil~ Do-228 iiullil1q'lli~1fl'A i'11ullniiullil1qli~ 42,000 '11'1'iJJ~ vl1hfn11
ll~lllll~ Do-228 iiu1IA11JJl')JJA1 'iAat1f~llll1tJJ1rntiilan11A'~,.,i!~'llil~n11'1'Amt'llli illilt1f~ll

ll1tJJ1rn1116 iii11JL'll,af\lil'll~!i9lilil1"
nil~~YiL,il'lVJall Do-228 ~11J11J 7 ii1oil~t1f~11JJJ11J11Jn1120 ll vl1hfijlln1!U"11maild1~L~'llJJA
il1Q'll,il'lli~uml'aYiilvloitAillJil1Jil~m1lloituiloi•p!u oil~11JJ1i~.1111lloil'fumui1trj'.tl'a nJJli~
A11"1n11nl:V11~VltLil
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Leonardo ,.,,ilGi1Lllilm1A1fvinil~~YiL'il6fil~ni1

Yii'ilJJ~~il1oitllA&l'~niifil~Anoini1nI'llil~ L-3 WESCAM ui1tvl1ni1ll~lllll~1'fil~unilut"11li Lvlml'IJJ
ll1ti1V1l!.fl1YiUiltliAil1Qn11111'~11J9iil'lll"
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~~1i Ruag Aviation 'l6i'Ll1Ail1anirni!IA

Do-228NG iiut'llli ui1t'lA1'llFi1d'~oililuiif11J1nn11 l9 il1 ~~

l1JV11~Vlm1Uilt'ViilL,il1J 11lJli~ilil~il1viilil~lJillJt\.fnil~~YiL,illl'~Ail1LVIPl-il~Lil1J~A11"1n11nI

1Jilnoi1niiu Ruag Aviation ll'~A~ilU1Jil'Lj1Jn11'ililJJll1l~LA'il~iluozl'll'lil F-5 'llil~nil~~Yiil1n1P!'lVJa
ulf11oitvhau'Vi"'lunimti~ozl'uni1ll~lllll~ F-5 i;if~il1;qi;it\.ffl'llll,~V1oi1n1iilnLili1nmJJ

Ruag Aviation eyes upgrading the RTN' s fleet of 7 Do-228 as well as continue support for RTAF F-5s.
Beat Betschart, Senior Manager Regional Sales Asia of Ruag Aviation from Switzerland tell TAF at LIMA 2017
that his company still hope for the Do-228 upgrade contract from the Royal Thai Navy.
"Since the airframe has unlimited service life and wings can be operated into 42,000 hours, upgrading
existing Do-228 is a vatable choice with half a price compare to buying the new aircraft"
RTN operates 7 Do-228s maritime patrol aircraft for more than 20 years and equipment start to show its age
inthecurrentmission, aswellassearchandrescueoperation.
"RTN can choose Leonardo' s SeaSpray radar or the radar of their choices as well as consider installing L-3
WESCAM ED/IR and perform the cockpit upgrade". He also stated that his company is ready to perform the
work in Thailand of requested.
Ruag Aviation restart the Do-228NG production line and book more than 19 aircraft in the order book,
including the two aircraft for Bangladesh Navy.
Ruag Aviation also continue to support the fleet of RTAF' s F-5 despite losing to the Israeli company in the
upgrade order.

